In case you missed the **MSYSA Administrators Conference**, there’s still time to learn how to ‘Pitch the Paper’ with MSYSA Partner SportsForms for the 2017-2018 season.

**MAKE DOCUMENT COLLECTING EASY!** Hear how to plan for next season to streamline document collection for medical waivers, concussion forms, tournament documents, codes of conduct, etc.; **ANYTHING YOU CURRENTLY COLLECT CAN BE DONE ELECTRONICALLY!**

SportsForms provides a safe, secure online method for streamlining player registration and document collection at all levels of soccer. SportsForms takes your current (paper) documents and digitizes them, allowing parents, players, coaches, team managers, etc. the ability to sign them electronically from any web browser (even tablets and smartphones)!

No more collecting paper documents! Completed documents are stored electronically and made available immediately.

Contact SportsForms today to hear about how to seamlessly integrate its platform into your registration processes to and make your organization more efficient. More information on SportsForms can be found at [www.SportsForms.club](http://www.SportsForms.club). Don’t forget to ask about special pricing for MSYSA-affiliated clubs!

Have specific questions?!? Contact [Sales@SportsForms.club](mailto:Sales@SportsForms.club) or 414-533-5497 to set-up a low-stress, private one-on-one meeting with SportsForms to discuss the specific needs of YOUR club.

Organizations like Michigan State Youth Soccer, Wisconsin Youth Soccer Association, and US Soccer Midwest Regional League all trust SportsForms to be their document processing and management service providers.